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INFECTIOUS PODODERMATITIS IN A PRONGHORN ANTELOPE

IN ALBERTA

GORDON A. CHALMERS, Alberta Department of Agricu:ture, Veterinary Services Division,

Lethbridge, Alberta, Canada

MORLEY W. BARRETT, A’b2rta Department of Lands and Forests, Fish and Wildlife Division,

Lethbridge, Aberta, Canada

Abstract: Infectious pododermatitis (foatrot) presumably caused by Splieropliorus

necroplioru.s occurred in the left front limb of a mature free-ranging f�.nale prong-
horn antelope (Antilocapra anu’ricana Ord) in southeastern Alberta. Marked swelling
of the coronary band, phalanges and metacarpus, with fistulous tracts above the
hoof were observed. Tenacious, pale green pus was present in the periarticular tissues
but did not involve articular surfaces. The causative organism was grown in pure
culture on bovine blood agar, incubated anaerobically at 37 C. This is the first
published account of footrot in pronghorns.

INTRODUCTION

There have been several descriptions

of the syndromes caused by Sp/zero-

pi,oruv izccrophorus in North American

big game anima!s, a summary of which
has been provided by Rosen.2 Species

affected have included mule deer (Odo-

coii its iu’,nio,zus), elk (Cervus canaden-

sis), white-tailed deer (0. virgiizianus),

Columbian black-tailed deer (0. /ie,nio-

ntis columbianus) moose (A ices aices),

caribou (Ran gifer caribou) and bighorn

sheep (Otis canadensis).2 This paper de-

scribes a case of pododermatitis indica-

tive of S. necrop/zorus infection in a

mature, free-ranging, female pronghorn

antelope (Antilocapra atnericana Ord), a

species in which this infection has not

been documented previously.

HISTORY AND NECROPSY FINDINGS

This severely debilitated animal, one

of a herd of twelve, was observed in a

grain stubble field in southeastern Alber-

ta in late February, 1973. She was limp-

ing markedly on her left front leg and

was unable to travel with the remainder

of the herd when they moved from the

area in early March. Her activities had
become extremely limited and conse-
quently on March 6, after approximately
10 days of observation, she was shot. A

field necropsy revea!ed that she carried

twin fetuses and had depleted internal

fat reserves. The only identifiab!e ma-

terials in the rumen were grain stubble

and a small number of grain heads;

rumen analyses of other Alberta prong-
horns at this time of year revealed pri-

marily forbes and grasses which are the

preferred spring forage. The front limbs
were removed and taken to the labora-
tory for more detailed examination.

The left forelimb revealed much

sweling of the subcutaneous tissues of

the coronary band, phalanges, and distal

half of the metacarpus (flg. 1). Fistu-

bus tracts were evident immediately

above the hoof on the lateral aspect of

the limb and in the interdigital space.

Reflection of the skin revealed volu-

minous, thick, tenacious pa!e green pus

(Fig. 2) which was confined to the pen-

articular tissues. Flexor tendons and

ligaments were involved in the inflam-

matory process which was being con-
fined in some areas by advanced fibro-
sis.
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phalanges and lower metacar-
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FIGURE 1. Upper limb-marked swelling of the coronary band,

pus. Note the fistulous tracts. Normal limb is below.

FIGURE 2. Thick, pale green pus exuding

from incision in affected limb.

Pus asp:rated from the lesiDns was
inoculated onto bovine blood agar and

MacConkey’s agar media and incubated
aerobically, anaerobically and in an at-

mosphere of 10�% CO2 at 37 C. Growth

within 48 hours occurred only on the

anaerobically incubated b!o�d agar me-

dium and consisted o� many small,

round, smnoth yellow-white non-hemo-

lytic coonies. Gram and m�hy!e:�e bue
stained smears of these co’ones, as well
as pus from the e�ions, revealed numer-

ous uniformly short, beaded Gram-nega-

tive rods. Repeated a:temp:s to subcul-

ture this organism under anaerobic con-
ditions and to induce grow:h in various
sugars were urzsucce:sful. On the basis

of its morphology and fastidious cul-
tural characteristics, in combination with

the location and purulent nature of the
reaction, the agent was presumptively
identified as S. necroplzorus.
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DISCUSSION

The pathogenesis of footrot in dome:.
tic and wild ungulates is incompletely

understood. In some cases, however, it
is believed that the infective organisms
gain entrance to the subcutaneous tis-
sues through abrasions.”2 Pronghorn
antelope are occasionally observed limp-
ing during the winter when the abrasive
action of crusted snow lacerates the an-

terior surface of the lower limbs. Al-
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though such lesions could provide a
portal of entry they have never been
associated directly with footrot in prong-
horns. Moreover, the snowfall in sou-
thern Alberta during the winter of 1972-
1973 was minimal, suggesting that some
other traumatic mechanism was the basis
for the infection. The pedal drainage
lesions may have been the sites of the
initial trauma which introduced S. necro-

p/torus to the tissues.
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